Notice is hereby given that the Southern Nye County Conservation District will hold a public meeting May 17, 2017 at 3:00 p.m.

The meeting will be held May 17, 2017. Below is an agenda of all items scheduled to be considered. Unless otherwise stated, items may be taken out of the order presented on the agenda at the discretion of the chairperson. The Southern Nye County Conservation District will consider and act on the following items.

I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

II. REVIEW, AMEND AND APPROVE SOUTHERN NYE COUNTY CONSERVATION DISTRICT (SNCCD) MINUTES – *For Possible Action*
   March 15, 2017 Minutes.

III. GENERAL CORRESPONDANCE – If any.

IV. PUBLIC COMMENT- Limited to 3 minutes. Not to include items on the agenda.

V. FINANCIAL REPORTS – *For Possible Action*
   A. Running Check Ledger $21,791.66

VI. OLD BUSINESS – *For Possible Action*
   A. Table as applies -Discuss applying to Nye Co., a 5% tax of Marijuana Revenue to County for SNCCD to use in continuing their educational program. IE field trips and goodie bags, earthday booths, pamphlets, weed eradication, etc.

VII. NEW BUSINESS – *For Possible Action*
   A. Range Camp – Any applicants for 5 kids SNCCD will send.
   B. Review Scholarship applicants and award choice.
   C. Approval of Proposed Budget and Work Plan due June 1st
VIII. DISTRICT SUPERVISOR REPORTS – *For Possible Action*
   A. Reports as necessary

IX. AGENCY REPORTS – If Any
   A. (NRCS) Natural Resources Conservation Services
   B. Bureau of Land Management
   C. Death Valley National Park Service
   D. United States Fish and Wildlife Service
   E. Nevada Department of Wildlife
   F. Amargosa Conservancy
   G. Nye County
   H. Brownsfield – BEC/Nye
   I. The Nature Conservancy

X. NEXT SNCCD BOARD MEETING – *For Possible Action*
   A. Set time and place.
   B. Agenda items, if any.

XI. ADJOURN - *For Possible Action*

Members of the public with disabilities who require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting are requested to notify Donna Lamm by writing to her attention at the Southern Nye County Conservation District, 401 South Frontage Rd., Pahrump, NV 89048, or by calling (775) 209-3059 no later than five working days prior to the scheduled meeting.

Note: *For Possible Action* Denotes items on which the District may take action. Action may occur on the topic or during the general Committee discussion.

AGENDAS ARE POSTED AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
Amargosa Valley Community Center, 821 E. Amargosa Farm Rd., Amargosa Valley Library, 829 E. Amargosa Farm Rd., Amargosa Valley, NV
Beatty Community Center, 100A Ave. S, Beatty, NV
Beatty Chamber of Commerce, Main St., Beatty, NV
Bob Ruud Community Center, 150 East Basin Road at Highway 160, Pahrump NV
Nye County Planning Office 250 #1, Highway 160, Pahrump, NV
Pahrump Community Library, 701 S. East St., Pahrump, NV
Pahrump Town Office, Whitman Drive, Pahrump, NV